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THE LAMP OF ST. AGATHA; "
CJITCRIFF'S SAtl--N0TIC- E;I wmffft1OPPER, ?TlTt AMU SITEFT X11QS
y$ Atth& (Jourthrtoee in Cmtcofxi. Cabunus cwmtjjt Mi S'AfJTOilY. The Wubrriber having kec

tryrhen 'never to , fire ashot-whhi- thQTor
tress; rrIver;lird therefore ,whiclifle w over
lie wall foyuij lun houeI ; an asy 4 every;!

' 'tslSt-- - Stage Iloose; isMK.ia' 1 1 1 1 1 1 r v InformsSaheloa restinguere fbritibiis tgncj. Virg

the lampjn the cell of Agatha is ex
tinguished never can ,4he house of i Mai veijr
Ueatjpeace , 3uch, said the guide, were the
PeiicwortlsL wliich tlie hermit of-th- e

mountairiatiered ; befora he died. He was a
man of si range and mysterious habits, : and
many were the;wonder which he performed
inTliis cave. He could tfcss a UlMman fay
ihe, legends of the times) as expertly as Mesr78

SubscribeTretpertfdly
friends end the publk bnerallytnat

he ha removed to the house ob the HUtjmerly oc"

yards of the Rati baa Dcpo4aha"inu
site the Tobacco rhsTectfan Ware House. X Rail Road
Passengers, who bay dvor him: with a CAll, witt al-

ways find Dinner ready on the arrival of therXrainof
Qanvj His Table shall be.ftirrashed witnibf the.
Market will afford. arid Khis bar ;;wiuVllc4cestcT-Liqoors-

Stage Passengers,, and others,' are partieu-lad- y

invited to ehq.uire for 80UTHALt'SJIJ)Tr5L
and tti have tE4r baggage put out n the side; neit t
the Ware Houe, where they will always firid servanU
in reluMtotakeit up. . Having;erected s cmn
diojus and comfortable, frtable, and well, filled with Pro-vindcr

and, an attentive :while Ostler, 'the horsojfcay ;

rely on a good bed a, full rack and trough'." 1'he sub-scri- be

returns his most' sincere thank for the' liberal
encouragement which be has met and hope hy
strict attention to his business to coerit a coftuluatum
of the same. -

m t,v t, ,i
. , . N. . SOUTH ALL,".'

' Henderson Depot; N. C;
rf. Bl Horses and Carriages kept for hireV. -

t

February 6; 1841. " ' - r-- V- r- if

TR. OPERT Y rOR
SALE.-Th- e SuWrilrt Boanxious of carrying frihl exeij

cution his long elierisheJ intention sff temovtna:" to
Ihe West; offers for sale that very vatbable EstftNT-h-men- t,

in ihe City of Raleigh, known as the ClTir
HOTEL. Having had personal charge of )ha Hotel,
for several yearai the Subsciiber cau speak frotn his
own know ledge as to the produrlivepess and jrafjae of
the property; To a person, who fa welt acquainted ;

wKh the business, the certainty, of a profifaMe invesU
nent of his oioriey: tsriU be ensoredr. : It alwjvs has

commanded, aod, froi its eligible situation, always
must , conuriand a fair proportion of custom ' Its ad-
vantages as W Public House are too Jtn i.erons jto '""lie

delailwMn an AdvettJsementbui cari be' demohatra-re- d
to any one inclined Ho purchase. -- The terms of

sale, which will telterracomri
known vd aptilicatiori.

; Raleigh, Jan,: 27t84;
N.B. The' SaiiscribertwiH al sella Plantation of

200 Acres of Land, situated, within 2i miles of Ra
leigh; known ai the paiST Trscf;' ; '

Standard arid Klnr, till torbld; ?!' tiC

J; IBOSTOIS
Will ftiiid lhisSpHnj at tnv pfanla.

tipn f, Oakland,? Chef 'eld .coutty,
25 m.les from' Richtno :nd Tetert- -'

burg, and Is' riow ready .to serfe marcs
at 100 the sraeori. to l taiid wilhiri

it. which rlosas 1st. July, with $1 iCash tit the Groenw
Mares will be led with what they want it 2. fhthjj
ier day scrvatil sent wilh them buarded raiis,- -
Thete js'rvery,:rnhvnielice'titetn'ikid and ertensiva
(dee can have-- for (he bfinareS and?
colts, such as lots,; stables and k stures.. Every aU
ten tion shall be paid to prevent accidents, but ,io lia
bility for any. ., .

k , J. .... , t r r-s- p

Bontok has run every wherei from New Yorfetft
Georgia, and has won more' Jockey Clubs.' of 3 anq4
mi heats, than any two horses ever did. tieVer hav.'
ing Inst one ami is tod welt known to adveril at
lencih, for bis winriines would fill ths Jioleff a
ue wupa in-r-

. Ilia jize, power, greats strength and
pure, blood, suits all inures, and, is alt, that ireedsr

. ..uu. i A.
: j

- f F'JDim80W4'
February 4, 1841 ' $X$mWn'

tfATCHES FOB SALE, ter&tmv. "

W GEO. C. ALLEN, (fo.tnerly cnn. cted a mq
the House of Benethct and Benedict, Benedtef. Bene
dict & Vo. and Saw'f.- - VV; Benedict,) iniprlr of En
glish, French and Swiss 3 atclwa sn4 ; J we Jery

........!.. ..1 ..:i on vx'.rt ut...i ar-- v

York, offers .r sale.,a I descripi tons, of Gold aitd ,$ilr
ver Levef, Duplet, ' Anchor Ecsienient,' Indeien
deni Second. rpine.Repeatingaiftf "Vergav Watch"
es; also. Diamond I 'losj. King, Uold renrtIs,'aM alt
descriptitths of Jewellery, at ieiail, &t ttvelte per cent
below, the usual irices. ;w . lyVCl v , :i'f'

Wate.hes and Jeweller 'eiehanoed or boritrhf- - ' --
. '"'.

- 30. Wall Street, up sUirs, New York;"
. New York,:Dec: U.I IS40 : ;

"

,TAIL0HINGE8TABJUISHMENT-Prlc- es

IS edHCel.'J'he subscriber baa
commenced the Tailoring': Business in this City, and,
respectfully invites" those who, wish to have Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and made cheap- - and bl
modern style, to give him a tauV r

i.

r j Prise for Ctting-- T hoirjesputi; ; Coals, 20
cents ; for. cloth doJ 75 cents-- , Pantaloons, from SO ta
25 cents, and vesU the sane jrice.; .. . ii...

Prices fur! AaA-mClet- h Coats, $5 ? a'aUinet o.
?3 ; Homespun tia Panuldohs and Vests, from

His Shop may . be found West of the Jlalsigh Jail.
! 4 , j , rSAM UjLr: N ORTHLN GTON. J

Raleigh, Jan. 26, W4l&, Jawfitf ,

W. & WJ H: RIOHAEDSON, '...
EX'TBUSlVif. t?MBB"fcLI.A MAWCTACTTltEHS,

i gVs. Smh TMrd StreehPWaieJphiai i

Respecifully inform ilKusfnnieraBd. Mercharita
emeiallv. that they hav for sale s lane and supertor '

Stock of SILK COTTON UM BRELLAS, com- -

piiBHig some irHnjsaiius, ot.cy 1 iy run.M,
with a handsome assortment of PARASOLy pVtr
..r nrt.iK r fniotjif nreJ of Silk- - imooned er Press--- -

ly bylhemselyes,) willthey trust, be lofind vnrA
the ajtention Jheir customers ami. tne pvuc, t.
they will sell af lbs lowest prices, and warrant flieir
rirt , 10 K-- v.f siu-- h manafaclure as can be depended 4

AH order will receivs paiticular and prompt
arecunn. 5.? f 1 -- - --1 ma -- tf-Ps. iHkH
, Fi.rirv j7. i4i if vi i,

ASI11WOT03IIOTEIHAVING
.btiughtMhe yashjtOA;4itl Uilbr

hone that the community Isrgewill give met 4U,
ert share of their publk patronage?' and try me, and,
see if I do not Use every method-t- o render .them om--
ortable and happyf while 1ft m house. Great iroo

iaes are eeldom redeemed V 4htefor, I shall make
none)- - but ioviuj aU step and try j for ihemselves.'
My prices will be moderate as usual in similar places..

- - . An, S. WYNNE..,
Raleigh, Feb. 2ttK 1841 19 till May 1st.

TrDAlISTIWG,, &C.--T- he SubscribeM are pre-j-c
pared t.; execute all kinds of H0UJE;AD

elGN. PAINTING. -- Xmitatloua of eyrry variety 01

Marii'an.! of II;Sindsi Wood; lq 1 Wair;
w it :n ' .1. r-l..- -' Alii- Jtrfr aiming,' raps wijuing,. hiuMi.v. ",--
attended to at the ahortest obticeritnd dona. to. ran-- ',

erntr sty la of workman hJp.' a I s ' -- .? , ' L.-- 4- - ?
. Persons wisbitra Pal$'igjf .iiJjwriphon exa-- ,
cutea;y:ealiiBg ; at tuelp U. 10 lhe ?:".
uf the Stale, 1nar expect to nave 11 uuhp u ineir en
tiro salisfarthi FRA!ZIER4

RaMgb; March J I84f.r-- 61a

TTTOU IIIB& A Negro girf agJ aboul4t
In u..;t. .1 1 thm rumai'jmmmKutm.rt al tLt tj:eak.

r. 1 ft 9 r - 1 - - 1. , v

me bouse on Jfsjetteyille KrrtrormerIj orcOHcd as
the f ape Fear Bank, wpuU respeclfully inlijrm the
public thai' lie intends nrryiiig 'on", tUe Cop'per Tin
and Wheet Iron' Ware Klanulactory in all its various

rarK-h- He wishra al td iiifitrm the inhabitants
of RaWgh and its vidnlty, that be can. and Is, deter-
mined, to tell his..VVares. a"s iw as can be porcbased ir

ny Northern city, by wholes !e or aj for Cash.
Merchants and nlhers wanting articles in bis H. are
respectfully invited lo call before they purchase else-wher-ri:

Old work neatly repaired; and ai ihe short-
est notice A few Stills on band which will be sold
at a verv';jial percent, fr cosh. ,

- ' I

,.;03 Coper, Tui anjd Zin0 Roofing on the most
APPMOV.Bn PI.AX. .i .. - i ..

N. B. ,Order from the country will be promptly
" 'attended to.

j: h. kirkham.
Raleigh, July 26, 18i0 1 -

lAM'S Patent Chinch Killer.
The ubcriler also oners for sale at bis FatXoryi

a few'of thoe very valuable Steamers, known' to be
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these tor-
menting Bugs, i The Chinee"! Steamer is made only
by himself, and is wai ranted nevrr to burst, and stall
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the finest carved work. : . -- , .Y

Having had in use the 'above. Machine,' for many
years. I have no hesitation hi raying, that if is the
best means that has ever been formed for destroying
Chinees, and would recommend everv person to use it.

,w j B.F HALSEY.

Thistvill fertify. havingfrequcntly used Mr. J. P
Kirkban'w Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend il
to the politic as a simple and easy way to destroy
them, and without any damage to ihe Furniture.

F. G. MARSHALL.
Halifax. J.dy 25, 1840. . w 62

nnHE SUBStJRIBERS for sale privately,
jX their well known Farm and Mercantile stand,

wlni h is believed to be the best country stand anv
where in the Country. The Farm is amply suffi-
cient for three or four hands i the Dwelling is large
and commodious, with three rooms below stairs, and
ibree rooms with five fire plat es; framed kitchen and
Stone chrmney, with good houses for servants' use.
The Store House is sixty-- t wo feet long, with .two fire
places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feet in length, and
sixteerr feet wide, and not ton large for the business
of the vicinity. Also a Gin House,' Twenty-fo- ur feet
square, and a Church cloe by the Store, within sev-
enty yards. There are besides,, all necessary; Out
houses. Further particulars is deemed unnecessary.
On application, any person Van examine for them-
selves. If we not sell by the 1st of Mav. we
may go to business again ourselves.

A. S. WYNNE & CO.
Wake County, January 15th. 1841 6

SCHODU The Infant SchoolIMPACT superintendence of, Mrs. Iat, from
fttiladeliiliia. Will be opened as early in the Sitriog
as the weather will lenuit. i

I he abuxes whu h have crept into the system will
be re jected, and the plan of Pestalozsi wid be pursued
as much as pttssible; namely, to develoii the powers
of the mind by preseiKing ideas and not a mere mass
of words. I he memory will be exercised, but not
over taxed. .

As central a locat'on as can be pcured, will, be
hofen f r the School , .

Children will be admitted from the age of three to
seven. .

Teems The first CInss, whii-- will embrare the
elements of Natural History, JHitory,Natural Phi--
osoolty, Arithmetic. Geography, Grammar, Wruiitg,
and Drawing, per bessioo, . $10, SO

Second Class, '
' 8 50

Third Class, , 6 50
GjP Those who wish to patronize the School, will

lie so good as to send their names to Mis Mrlish,
at Mr. LeMessurier's, corner of Morgan and Salisbu
ry streets. r elu 1. 14 i

II ERIFF'S SA I.C1 Otiee. I shall
expose to public Sale, at lite Cuur-ho- u door,

in the town of Rockingham, Ru-hnion- Couttty, on
the tbiid Monday of April' next', so much of IliefoU
lowing. J racts ol Land as will be sufficient to Musty
the taxes due thereon (or the ;"ars 1838 and 1639,
and costs of advertising, via:

45 Acres m-'r- or less, said 16 belong to
Ppan-e- , Tax, 55 $ cene,: lying near HurTalow Creek.

150dnhsied by Roderick McSwan, neur Marks'
Creek, Taxes 15 cents. v j

100 do. listed by James Nelson, lying on Carter--
leges Creek Tax 9 54 cents i

600 do. listed by Alexander Cunningham, deed.
lying on the waters of ihe Rocky Fork, Tax $8 40$.

Bridge, on Gun Swamp, Tax 23 cents, .

50 do. listed by Daniel P. Lylch. adion ing the
lands of Jinnett McNair and others. Tax $3 74 cts.

SAMUEL TERRY. bfl.
Rockingham, Richmond County, Feb. 24, 1841.
Price Adv.$7 60. 1 1R

Tf "EAT.K tne choice oryour Piano to
iLi myself, and I'll Insure you a fine
one. There are many persona who would ur-cha- se

Piano Fortes if they could be suie of lieine
suited without much trouble. ;To such I would say
leave the choice nt the instrument to myself, and if I
send Von an indifferent atticle it will be my own loss.
Simply send in your order, and say what priced Piano
shall be chosen. ! 1

j
;

I am thoroughly convinced myself that my' Pianos
re superior snd in nriler lhat others may be eon in
ced also, I v. ill agree for them lo b tried liefojrs being
p&id for... 11 is out of my power-t- o make a more hbe
ral proposition. L'", ,;

B. P. NASH. '

Book and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg, VaC
Felnoary 6 1841. :

N

.
--i."':. - 13

TT AND FOR SALlI.1e sudm riber Wishes to
sella tract of Land containing between 300 and

400 acres, lying within four miles ot the Cityot K a
leigh, directly on the road leading, from thence to
Fayettevil Ie. About 250 acres has bferrcleared, and
about 100 acres cf ; Woodland, welt timbered, and the
soil of a superior quality, . 1 . , H K' 1 ,.

Those wishing to purchase a Farm well watered,
and ao near the Capita!, f the State, would do vrell
to call on the subscriber, and view .the ynmues,
be Q determined to sell ton very accommodstng tetms.

, . - . . . . ? ! J08.T.HUftTiSK. s

Raleigh, Jan 7, 1841 --4tf. j

Star snd "Standard,! 4 weeks. ,

fannei nana uw,y -- --

for rale at? FosTsaV Muts,' 1? miles North of Ra-eigfc- feTbe

Subscriber has ihe slov Lamlrv nioat-Uaann- eJ.

tosretber with a large and increasMig as
anruneai of other dsscriptioos, wriicb; be will sell f f
a lower vrivi. 'ban "the same article can be Iwucht In
Wake. The larger the hill, the lower the price.
Prompt attention to sll orders addressed lo the Seb-aeriu- er.

PT M.Wrakefie!d Sf I: Ail?FOaTEB.
Febroary ,iH?f'5'!Stiiq-- f r&

A LIKELY NEGRO WQMaN AD TWO
Jil.CHILDRENrof sale. A pplj at thia Ofike.
- Sept. SO, 1840. SO tf.

on the thirds Mondav of March next,. Ihe' follow jug
t racts or uanu, or su muvn mercoi as wui ne necra.
sary to satisfy tfie State, Counijf arid Poor Taxes
due ibereoii for ihe year 1839, and all costs and char--
gesyto'wiur-- V' .tf.w v:. f ... i. vm'; -

On or nearwha TaxdueBy whom listed;
water course. . thereon

114, ilohh H Diggers --- Reedy Creek - 74
53- - Andrew M Flina f do" . do 183

JJohn A IIwi do , do 1 24
do, do 7 15

100 Robeit Uairigan Coddle Creek 1 30
112 James Gallimore ' do' ' do 1 t)8
130 James MeMurrisdn dd do 1 83

72$ Hiram1 W Hudson Irish Bunalo 1 44
213 iFrancU Miller - lo do 1 70
20 'alhurine Bamhart Little Cold water! 13
76 Robert Dawott do do 96
3t" William Moore do ' i

do 69
134 Jacob 8eamon Big Cold water v 70
225 Elias Miseithimer Three Mile Br'ch. 2 00

72 . Rioehult Suther do do I 54
140 Datid Suther do - do 3 35
338 Jacob Canoy Little Buffalow 1 58

23 George Eagle do " do 11
118 Peter Trout man, jr. do do 42
102 Daniel tafr.t Chainey Wolf - S2
250 Heniy Hinisemon Little Bear Greek -- 51

Leah Quitman ' Adams' Creek 13
140 Dan 1. D Ridenhour do do 1 60
300 Heniy Ridenhour do do 2 34
210 Jacob Fink Dutch Buffalow 2 35
48 Tobias Furr, jr. do do 94

130 Mos'sS Archibald Rtcky Kiver 1 30
114 .Mark Hunnvcult do do 45
83 Christopher Yow do do - 77

230 William V atson do do , 2. 99
185 Beverly Gray, sr. Muddy Creek 2 52
46 Beverly Gray, jr. do do 1 62

376 George W Polk Clear Creek 154
136 D N MeEachrsn Anderson's Creek 2 91
206 McCamy White do - do 64

Unlisted, and subject to double Tax :

154 John F Bamhart Back Branch 54
320 John Harris Plum Run 99
259 Mathias Rinehart Dutch Buffalow 04

54 Alfred Siough Big Cold water 56
70 H arred Reed Mud.iy Creek 64

123, Henry Linker (oc--j Rocky River 76
. cupied by)

lot George Phifers heirTown of Concord 52
Terms Cash.

LEWI8 B. KRIMMINGER, Sheriff
$10 50 of Cabarrus county.
February. 3, 1341. - 12 oaw4w

IMPROVED LOTS
TOR 'SMJbEI

The Sulwcriber, fiudiirgit necessary lo
retire from I his place, and return to his

lormer place of residence, nffer for SSale the Hous
and Li where he now livea in the South-Easte- rn

art of the City.. The Lt is elevated and dry, ha
ving a gentle slope from ihe front to the back street;
contains one and a half acres, enclosed all round with
new paline. and encloses one of the bert wrU of wa-

ter in the City. The House is 40 by 18 feet,' two
stories high, to which is sitsehed a Shed with two
rooms, and there is also a Dining Kn.m in the base-rne- nt

making it a very convenient and pleasant
Dwelling. There is an Office in the' yard, with two
rooms ; and the Kitchen and oiher building.' are goul
arid convenient.' "There is a giiod Stable and Bam,
with a "Shed " for' Carriages and the whole of the
.Buildings aod Lot present a neat and pleasant ap
pearance, n

He a! offers for Sale another i air the Public
Square, n Wilmington Street, second door from ihe
new Baptist Church, containing oije-tbi- rd of an acre.
on which is a two story House, 34 by 18 feet, with
an L conveniently conneeied with a Kilchen, ma
king it a comfortable reidiice.

He would also sell that long row of Rooms, sixteen
in niimlxr,. fronting Morgan stteet. Itetween Wash-
ington Hotel and the new Baptist Church, embracing
130 feel of ground by 30. Further description is
deemed unnecessary, as those wishing to buy will
choose to examme for themselves. I be price tonne
above Lots and Buildings, and terms of payment, wifl
le low, mil accommodating, and uch as uo doubt
will suit those who may wish to purchase.

A. J.B.VrJ LB.
Raleigh, Febrnary 25, 1841. - 18 if

Star and Standard till forbid.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES.
n. S. Gregory if Qo. JHanasrers.

Thirty Thousand Dollars,
And 200 of 500 Dollars.

Virgrinia Monongalia Lottery,
Class C. for 1841.

To be drawn. at Alexandria,-Va- . on Saturday, the 20th
March, 1841.

ORAND SCHKaiE,
$30,000 $ 1 0,000 --55,000 3,0003-- f 2,387 $2,000

$l)00-$i,8- "ti $1,700 $1,600 1,600
2 of $1,500 3 of 1300 - 5-o-f $1,250 200 of $500.
, Tickets $10. Halves S5. Quarters , $2 SO

Certificates of Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do . do 25 Half . do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 324

FORTY THOUSAND FIFTEEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS

TfT1RGINIA LEESBURO LOTTERY, Class D
V for 1841 Tube drawn at, Alexandra, Va. on

Saturday, the 27th ol ,Marca, l4 1. , .
.

, OR15D capitals:
U 840,000 $15,000 $10,000V-S6,00- 0

.. ; .. $5,000 $3,000 82,320. ? j

as-30
. -

prizes of-$- l ,00060. of $500-6- 0. ... of $300
Kit ' 129 of $200tfcc. vrr

TickeUflO. Halves $5, Qaamrra ' $2 fifi
Certi&cales of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130

,D V do 25 Half ; do , 65
Do f4 do, 25; Quarter do f 32J
For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack

Sges in the above Splendid Lotteries address '

, J. 8. GREGORY &. C. Managers,
' .... - :':.t''.. WashiiittiiiJ 1). IT.

Dra wings sent Immediately after they are. over to
all whosofder as above.. V n:

itpARDEN SSEEDS From the best and most
MJTpopular seedsmen and Uardenera m tbeJMprth
em btates, (warranted ' fresh and nuine,) crop of
iov a iage suPF'J jn, receivca ana ior u&ie at
the XMortn iarouna liookstore, br

; yrTUiliiM & HUGHES.
, January 8184

. N B. Flower Seeds assorted. .

tminWER8 NEW WORK Night and Mora
JjlJhirrrBr the Author of --PelhainV Eugena

tram"-MRie-tt- r dec, Su. Ac Jast 'published and
of sale by TURNER & HjUUxitSS.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SoBscuiwibs.'-iFiv- c Dollars'pcr annum balf in

,ADVsaTisEMEJrTJk Fdrvery 16 tinea, first inser- -

ion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cent.
Covbt OabR and Jc.biciai. AlerwenjcnU will

be charged 25 percent higher; but a deduction of 33

ef cent, will he made from the regular prices, for ad- -

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-WeekIy,R- o-

isTSB will also appear intLe Weeklj Paper, .free of
charge. ' '

. . --

j to

dj Letters to the Editor muat be postpaid." ;
a

iSELEGTED FOR THE REGISTER.

FORBES ORIENTAL MEMOIRS.

The supersutious reverence for life in the

lowest .stages of existence is instanced in one

of the most interesting anecdotes in Forbes'
Oriental Memoirs ; -

1 i
A Brahmin, far beyond his brethren both

in powers of mind and extent of knowledge, in
lived in habits of great intimacy with att
Euglislnrtan'who was fond of natural and ex
pertuientai philosophy the Brahmin, who
had learned English, read the books of his
friend, searched into the, Cyclopedia, and
profiled by his philosophical instruments. It
happened that, the Englishman received a
good solar microscope from. Europe ; lie dis-
placed its wnders with delight to the aston-
ishment of the Brahinin ; aod conviuced him
by the undeniablejevidence of liis senses, that
he and his countrymen, who abstained so
scrupulously from,, any thing which had life,
devoured innumerable ahimalcu ae upon every
vegetable' which they ale. The Brahmin,
instead of being delighted as his new friend
had expected, became unusually thoughtful,
and at length retired in silence., On his nest
visit he requested ihe gentleman would sell
him the microscope ; to this it was replied.
that the thing was a present from a. friend in
Europe, and not to be replaced; the Brahmin
however was not discouraged by the refusal ;
lie ottered) a very large sum of money, of an
Indian cdnfmodity of equal value, . and at
length the gentleman, weary of resisting his
importunities, or, unwilling longer to resist
them, gave him the microscope, 'fhe eyes
of the Hindoo flashed with joy, he seized
the instrument, hastened from the virajida,
caught tip a large stone, lnidjlhe microscope

lit to pieces. Liavinir done this, he sum in
reply to the angry; reproaches of his friend,
that when he was cool he would pay him a
visit, and explain 'his reasons.. Upon that
visit he thus addressed his friend : -

l"0 that I had remained in that happy
stale of ignorance in which you found me !

Yet 1 confess, that as tny knowledge increas-
ed so did my pleasnre,) till I beheld the won-
ders of the microscope :Jrom that moment 1

have been tormented by doubts I .am mis-
erable, and must continue to be so till I enter
upon another stnge. of existence. I am a

LsohtaryCindividual among fifty milions. of
people, all brought up in the same belief as
myself, and all happy in their ignorance; 1

will keep the secret within my own bosom,
it will destroy my j peace, but I shall have
some, satisfaction in knowing that I alone
feel those doubts which, had I notdemroyed
the instrument, might have been communi-
cated to others, and rendered many thousand
wretched. Forgive me, my friend and
bring here no more; implements of knowledge

"I have been asked," says . Vr. Forbes,
' by one of the most amiable men I know.

and one of the most valuable friends 1 ever
possessed, why I; troubled myself so much
aboutlhe, Hindoos; why not allow mothers
to tfeitroy their infants, widows to immolate
themselves with their husbands, and Brah
mins to pour boiling oil into the ears of the
lower casts who hear the Shastah X , This
gentleman lived upwards tof twenty years in
India, and, like many others, saw, no, impro
priety in such conduct, or he would .have
been among ilie' first to reprobate it, and at
tempt a change.' But as t know he .speaks
tne sentiments of numerous philanthropists,
1 shall answer the I question in the language
of the excellent Cjwper.

I was.bnrn of woman, and drew milk, ,
As sweet as charity, from human breasts.
I think articulate, I laugh and weep,.,.
And exercise all functions of a man:-- ?

Host then should I,;and any man that lives.
Be strangers to each other?" ' '

While Mr. Forbes felt thus, like a wise
and good man; 'from 'the abominable institu
tions of ilindostan, he could sympathize
with whatever W3S good in. ihe character o f
the people, and treat their prejudices with
tenderness and respect. "The. inhabitants of
Dhuboy requested that their' fellow-citizen- s,

the monkeys1,- and ' the' water fowl who Afi

M"cin meir iaKe, migm notoe nreu ai py iue
Europeans ojf the garrison ; alleging' as' a rea-so- p

for this request that ihose creatqres' Were
useful; in keeping the cit and the tan kH free
from dirt, rittisance, and reptiles 'f fie mon
keys, indeed, as well as the peacocks, and
many other birds,- - destroy great numbers :of

ouiy ecrpenis wuu wiiicu inuta is luiesteu;
the monkey; know' where the danger lies
from these, deadly reptiles, " seizes the snake

y the neck,, and grinds the head upon" the
gravel or iipbtf Ja stone 1 andihen idsses;the
Writhinff bbdtr 1lsvnnnrp'rnf;si''r-nfa'tliin'(:- I

Mr. Forbes readily grantetrthe' request ; and
the protection which was ' asked for these I

ereatnrw, wholrad the poblfc claim to it. he I

-.-.vhucu w an aau preymieu upon nis coun- -

was croxyueu w!in r;quirreis as weu a mon-
keys, trees .were filled with peacocksdoyea j
and parrots, the lafce covered witli aqoatu?
fowl, anij stir rounding groyes. enlivened with"
bulbuh?md warblers pf evry kind.:4 ,& ? A

VVh'eu- - Mr.1 Forbes uta4 been aJbout ' two
years at Dlmboy aruoibur , p7evaiied that he
worsiiipeathtr oevii or atleast that ne, per-
formed ceremonies, and paid : sorae feitid of
adoratioiiYtJievt'pr'n
mour was tracedtoiiisoWn feryajjl's. jL.Thf
mysterywas sodri explnediflidhadfjre-quentl- y

pea-fo- wl . atjiistabl,;. t!ie gfzzar J awas, in TnglUli fashion, seat fromi! the-tabl- e

be boiled and, seasoned, and when at was
returned thtis bedevilled, ami .the guest toofcj

glass of wine , after it, , the servantj'who
was a stranger to the manners, customs, and
language of the master, arid understood noth-
ing but the name, actually, and : not very un-
reasonably, believed that this wasa sacrifice
perujrmejd to the devil htmself.

at

, LORD TUIOTHY DEXTE UL :

An eccentric individual erf this name once
ved i n - N e vv bu ry port,;

' SI assach use its."He
was one of those dolls' upon whom fortune,

return for the deprivation ofcommon sense
seems to open her eyes. The most foolish
actions often turned to his advantage. Thus, of
some wild fellows convinced him that he of
would make a fortune by sending a cargo of
warming pans to that cold latitude, the West
Indies. He sent far and wide to gather a

xargo, creating great wonderment among the
dealers at the smlden demand. 1 ae warm-
ing

of
pans found a ready sale, however, being

purchased by the Planters for motasaies strain-
ers, and Dexter, made a fortune by the opera-
tion. He once published a book called "the
Pickle," without any points, and at the end
printed several pages of commas, colons, etcV "
telling the reader to "sprinkle the dish to
suit himself.' He. was very fond of being
called "My Lord," and boys would secure
some sixpeunies by humoring hint in this
respect. He took a notion he should like to
see his own burial; a tomb was made io his
garden," a coffin s provided, and procession
formed all in proper order, and with due
solemnity." He had a splendid and costly
House, after the style of the Eiiglist nobility,
and very large and pleasant grounds attached,
in which was a. small Park, shady grottos';
cool and refreshing fountains which flowed
into marb e basins, elegantly carved, and a
artificial fishing pond, which was encircled
by hewn granite.' Desiring' to beautify his
mansion, after the manner of foreign "loids,
he1 had many " statues'!.; carved of wood.
among which were ail the Presidents if the
United States, from Geo! Washington down
to John Quincy Adams, all of the promi
nent men in the State of Mass., the leading
Statesmen in Congress, and a 1 ribe of about
fifteen Indians headed by a war-lik- e chief.
These statues were arranged .L 'around his
mansion- - in their respective places : ihe Chief
Magistrate were placed m lroat,tlie members
of tohgrejss flanked the two wings, the
prominent jenaraciers oi ins own oiaie were
placed on."thjB7Hop of posts at the corners of
his fence, aird the little tribe of Indians were
stationed in a smalr cluster of woods in the
rear. He also had painted and hung around
his Mansion, all the signers of thef Declara
tion nf Independence, tfie Oflicers of the
Revi lutioii,aMdeera' other lieryes nd patri
ots. Most of the wooden stuiuer-excfp- l the
rresideots, have been removed, and scatter
ed over ' the New-Engla- nd States,' as curi
osities. The mansion is now a Hotel, call
ed the " Dexter llnusei" ornamented still
with some of the portraits. His, indole tomb.
anitseveral other things, the result of his od
dities, are still shown to the carious in such
matters.'

& L.

, BUFJON. p

6oflon,' it Ms said, always rose with the
sun: he often used to tell by what means he
had accustomed! himself to rise early. In
my youth, says he,-- Iwasery fond of sleep;
it robbed me of a great deal of tune ; but my
Jo, (a domestic servant,, was great service
in enabling me to overcome it. I promised
to give him ' a crownVeery time he should

Tr
t

make me get up at'six. Next mornrnghe
did not fait to wak6 and torment inef but he
only received abuse from mei The; next day
after, lie did the same with no better success?
?ind 1 was obliged to confestat noon that ?4
had lostmv time. --I told him that he did not
know how to manage his business jj and that
he ought to think of the crown and notv of
mv threats. The day followiug.ite empjoy--
e(f force ; I begged for indulgence i I bade
him begone ; 1 stormed, but Jo. persisted. I
was thefeCre obliged to coraplyF,'ua,iie was
rewarded etery day for the abuse which f he
suffered iat 'the moment lhat I awoVeiiiy
thanks accompanied with a crown, vhiclr he
received in about an hour afier.YesVi; I am
indebted to poor Jo. for a dozeff Volumes of
mv works.. h ' .i

Ava RJCE. Valerius MaxVmus tell us, that
when Hambal had besieged Cassilihtn'mfaho
reduced the garrison for want of fod,lo;irt
last extremity, a) soldier happened to catch
a mouse, and his covetousnes? exceedinhis
hunger, ,he SQld it to one of his comrades for
more than eleven pounds sterling, but It prov
ed a veiry fatal bargain to him. for her lhat
boughjLtlhm saved his Iifey his;fif--
chase;FlSaiiei thatVoid it dieel of famTue:' 1

i

fyif-i-- ' . - jt--

jf Knowledge' consists only, in perceiving th'f
habitudes and relatiims' of Ideas, one u "ari- -
other which Is done wilhoutrords th ifr
tervemion oi a sounu ueips uoiniog u injiv"

imrmster.;..:.!:: t rr;- - U ;

Like i the great little 'Albert he could teach
serpent to spak Greek and made a sala-manderi.s- ay

hii prayers like a Porphyry.
Wlienhe lay-upo- n his bed of rushes . expir-
ing, just before ihe last gleam of life was-out- ,

Itia eyes seemed to glow with more than
mortal Animation, and he pronounced these
words with a voice not ol this world : ''J'ill
the lampjn the cell of St. Agatha is Extin-
guished, never can the houseof Malvezzi be

.-peace.'. :

14 Here," said the guide, pointing to some
fragments of stone, which rudely peeped forth
from a wilderness of weeds, " here are the
ruins ; of . the abbey, which adjoined the
castle of MaJvezzi ; and here was the cell of
Agatha;, where the fatal lamp lay burn in g.
Near a century had elapsed from the period

the hermit's prediction, and still the house
MaJvezzi was .convulsed by bloody dis-

sensions. Father against son, and brother,
conflicted with Unrelenting ferocity, and mur
der was; almost Isated with its victims ?'

Biit did they not remember the prophecy
the hermit," said the youthful stranger.

who appeared most-intereste- d in the tale,
and to whom the guide particularly address-
ed himself. " But, did they not remember the
prophecy of the hermit?" said the -- youthful
strangejr. They did, replied the guide,

and still the lamp was unextinguished.
In vain was it exposed' to the winds and
rain ; it would hiss to the shower, and quiver I
to the blast ; but it would not go nut. No it
Knpunrl ItiMirli tor ilion overt . Tll.AitOfl familv'.'III llbw :Ullgll VI. I III. v.l--l mmmmm j
When were your sorrows to slumber!

" It was on the last evening of the year
1450, which composed a' century from, the
period of the hermit's death vespers were
just concluded, and the abbey was still light
ed up. The unfortunate young Malvezzi
and his followers had been offering their
thanks to the Dei tv, that he had suffered that
day to pass over without blood. The mar
quis lingered last in the abbey, and was pa-

cing pensively towards the gates, when a
female form rushed rapidly by hitn, and,
gliding along the isle, disappeared through
the subterraneous wicket. How interest-
ingly beautiful !' said Malvezzi to himself,
scarce repressing his astonishment, while he
Mole a glance at this unknown, over a' frag
ment of the wait of the tell. She stood be-

side the lamp, and raised her eyes
They had a mingled expression of pity and
exultation; andjwhile they sofiened with re-

gret for the past,- - they seemed to bright-
en with hope for the future. While Mal-

vezzi gazed with breathless expectation, he
heard solemn peals ofmusic floating along the
isles above. The organs of he abbey were
touched by some invisible hand; and it seem
ed the sweet voice of heaven breathing peace
to the wounded spirit of the unfortunate.
The female extinguished the lamp and van-

ished ?" " Extinguished ! but, how ? - said
the voiithful stranger, " She," said the guide,
" Slie f j T. F. M.

A X13ACHF.R WArfTKO. The Smith--
A field Academy being vacated at this time, the

Trustees have authorized the, as President of the
Board, to advertise for a Teacher competent to instruct
in all the branches 'of Eng!iM- - Literature ; together
with the rudiments of the Ltin and Greek Langua
pes, usually taught in the preparatory Schools of our
State.

They would prefer a married man, so that his wife
might take charge of the Female- - Department ; but,
at the same time, would not object to a single one,
provided) he comes i recommended from some one of
the Southern Schools or Colleges. J wen1y-fi- e 04
thirty Scholars are already ensqed, with the prospect
of an increase of perhaps twice that number. "

DAVID THOMSON,
By orders --V --C'V'rf J? , Preset Board Trustees

.yV; H,WATS0f Sec.
--'mUhrel6tMarcK.4tK84 1. - 2 4w

M I'll - - :
Standard four weeks

ESIOVAsUMbs. m. A. PRSNDE RGAST
V respectfully, informs the Ladies of Raleijih, and

ths publicenerally, that she has removed her StrfW
Bonnet ugtaDlisiunent to tne noue on
Newberh Street,' the. next corner South-Eas-t' side of
the Bank of the State of North Carolina. .

Raleign, March 9, 1841. -- 21 5t
If --Mrs. P. will pay particular-attentio- n to clean

ing and altering Florence and Straw Bonnets, j.eg- -

hoins, &c. in the newest fashions, r rom her expe-
rience in the above business, she feels confident of gi
ving general satisfaction.

IX HUNDREDJ)OLuAR PIA N 0. I have for
sale another of those splendid six hundred dollars

Piano Fortes. Those who want something extra, and
uncommon, will do well to get the instrument allu
ded to. !

'
r'- - ' '

.: :";
Most of the Pianos bought from the sulwcriber, are

never seen by their purchasers, until unpacked at their
places m juesuqauon. ; . - t - i

I ,., J , , ,.J5. s AACti
'Petersburg, Feb 6, 1841; A IS

irVrotlCE-Wil- J be sold at the door of tho Bank
iNl of'the State of North Carolina (in Raleigh) on

Wednesday," 'the 3 1st day of March , instant One 1

bund red" fe'hares of Stock in said Bank, in lots to suit
purdiaseit.i"rerma of sale Canfu

X- -: tC ' ' L WETMORS; Cashier, t
rV4i..VK Branch Bank at Fayetteville.

Raleigh, March 8th, 134U 21-- 4

nperlor French Grand Action
vf. V Piano a?C 2 Warranted totlakd in any

Licp4ef Manufaa'ured by Wake and Glenn,' New
rV-or- Just received and fitr sale.by H ? V

A IJ un Ub iiuuu uo.
rep 124 Booksellers, 4c. Raleigh, N. C,
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